
Xt Is An
& Exploded Theory

27 i ' That good reading matter
fftVObate a great de.il of money. We

'Jmudle the following high grade
; fefiodicals and a dime will buv

?. blither of them

THE PURtrAN.
h& THE STRAND,
K'f Tnn nnsMiipnr.tTAw
ffJt MCCLURE'S,

MONSErS,
OODEY'S,

PETERSON'S.

Try one, you'll want another.

HOOKS & BROWN
A-- North tVIoln St.

FOR TO-DA- Y.

'"..Big--, iat rind juicy core
"Oysters direct from

rlhuriee River.

mr T u 1 fill mam muaI

"Fine York State Grapesd
All Choice Fruit.

COSLETT'S,
30 South IVIaln Street.

BONER STOPS BUTLER.

The Summit 11111 Man Stakes Short Work
at Ills Antagonist.

"Jack" Boner, of Summit Uill, last nisht
won another fight at the Arena, in Philadel
phla. This was expected to bo ono of Ills
hardest flshts, but. In the presence gf n big
crowd, ho knocked out Joe Butler In tbo
second, round. Both men bad been in strict
training for this d bout and they
looked in first-clas- s condition.

Tho first round both men wore caultious,
but it wai r idutit Uutler was the best boxer,
Tho second ruund opened with a light
mix-u- p and clinch. Then Borer rusbid iu
with Emit vigor, landing his right ou But
ler's face. Tho colored man in getting
back tripped and both went dowu and
rolled over together. On tbo very uoxt
rally Boner sent hi left to Butler's stomacl
witli great force and tho two wont down
again, rolling over clasped in each other's
arms. Butler got in a right on Honor's body
when they squared off again, and in the
clinch which followed punched away at
Boner's face, whilo the latter hammered his
right into the ribs.

Boner rushed Butler to the ropes and, hold
ing him there with his left, smashed his
stomach with his right, then sending a
full right arm swing into the face Butler
dropped uudepthe ropes and got up very
groggy, lie reoled across the stage to Boner s
corner, where tbo white man smashed him
again on tbo side of the head, scoring a clean
knock dowu. Butler lay quiet for perhaps
three seconds and then got up, only to find
that the contest was over.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (23c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., diug store.

Tho Coal Trailo,
From Philadelphia Ledger.

The anthracite trade continues dull so far
as new demand for coal is concerned, but tho
tonnage, now being rained is largo and tho col
lieries are nearly all working pretty full time,
Are or six days per week. Tho output of coal
far last month is estimated nt 5,000,000 tons,
and tho production this mouth will probably
equal it it does not exceed that quantity,
whilo the output for December will no doubt
be as large as the condition of the weather
for colliery work will allow. Tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Company, which suffered a
heavy loss of tonnage by the strike in the
Hazleton district, will no doubt work its
mines to therr fullest capacity to catch up for
the loss. Thero is not much inquiry for
now cargoes of coal. Tho dealers are gener
ally fairly well supplied for immediate re
qnlromonts. A large portion of the newly
mined coal is being forwarded t market ou
old contracts, while tho surplus product is
being moved to s to race depots, from whence
It may bo more readily distributed later in
the season, after "the cloio of navigation, if
required.

Sufferers from blood poverty and general
feebleness of the system should .ka Dr.

Pills, a superb r and
rWetJllly.me geuuine, Dr. John

W. Bull's Pills.

Marriage Licenses,
James O. Reiner and Sallio IIoll'u, both of

Tower City.
Frank Boyle, of Audenried, and MIssCassIo

Tamon, of McAdoo,
William Scheider, of Pottsvillo, and Kato

Nlchter, of Shenandoah.
Walerijonas Segotis and Martha Szerejko,

both of Shenandoah.
William Fanslip and Julia Szultis, both of

Shenandoah.
George Sweinfest, of Palo Alto, and Mary

Kramer, of Pottsvillo.
Guy Baker and Ireno Shappel, both of

Schuylkill Haven.
William J. Baakert, of East Brunswick

township, and Carrie Edith Leiby, of Walker
township.

FOR RENT.
One dwelling on East I,loyd

street, formerly occupied by H. C.

Folmer. Has eight nice rooms.

One dwelling on North White
street, formerly occupied by Isa-ddr- e'

Xauterstein. Has 10 rooms.
Bath, beat and other convenience!;.

-- APPLY AT--

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts Shenandoah, Pa,

11ISHT LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

:. B. FOLEY, 37
Centre Hi,

... "Bull1

vtlSfi

IUiCMimntlim Cure is ctiaratitpr-- to be Rbmilutfly
harm 1pm, and a sirnnir tonic In lunldinff tip Hip wealc
mm iuMtnuHui iiret n iii or must uiar riifMima
wm in imm i.no in t l u - Miarn. ahootintr rt&lni

In any purl m iin t ilv t ijpt in a few dew. A
prompt, onijili'tr mill in rin.ini n! i urn fnf limn nrM,
murnrm, stitr in- k uua nil Diiliii in Mpg nml lotnn,
Chronic rhpmn iinm. ft it ft a, lumhiiKn nr pftln In
tlie hn"k arc ,hl run Ii Mmu fails in k 6
rellpf from ono i t a o ami ulnm-- i im nriably
cnrpalM'forf oih hnin. luiitx-- ' n niul '1 In- Munj on
Remedy 'nihnn-- pt par a rpnruin 'urr fur each
nlMafie At all UrtiKiiiHi Vt rt'm a il JfyounettI
medical arlvirfi vrUo I'mf Mum on, ltttt Arch
Strwt, Philadelnlila. It U abnoliitcly free.

INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
Mine Inrptctnr Stein's 1'lgtires for (he

Month of October.
Mine Inspector William Stein furn

Isheil for publication his statistics on mine
accidents in the Sixth Authracito dlstriot for
the month of October, 1807. They are as
rouows: l''atal accidents, fi; non-fata- l, 4;
trilling, 7. By tho fatal accident thirteen
children were nmdo orphans and four women
widows.

Mine Inspector Davis' report for the month
of October shows six fatal and twelve non
fatal.accldeuta, leaving two widows and fix
orphans in the Haxletou district. The
corresponding month of a year ago, showed
four fatal and ten non-fat- accidents.

Just try a lOo box of Oasoareta. tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever ufado.

THE FIRE FIGHTERS' GALA iJAY.

firemen's Inter-Stat- e Carnival Ht Trenton,
Nor. 10I1i,1K1)7.

On November lOtk, 1807, there will be held
at Trenton, Now Jersey's Capitol City, a
(iraud lnter-btat- olunteer Firemen's
Carnival when it is expected uniformed com
pauies from Pennsylvania, Now York, Con
necticut, Delaware and New Jersey, aecom
panled by their apparatus will appear in tho
parade and participate in tho contests.

A number of valuable prizes will bo given
amongst them, one each for the finest
equipped cohipany, finest apparatus, and for
sprint race with apparatus.

To accommodate thoso wishing to parti.
cipalo In, or witness tho contest or parade.
tno Plillauclphia & Beading' Bailway will, for
tills occasion, sell excursion tickets at the low
nto of singlo faro for tho round trip (with a
minimum of S3 cents). Tickets good going
ou November 9th and 10th, and good to re
turn until November 11th, inclusive For
time of trains and rates of fare consult ticket
agents.

An Kxcellent Company,
A correspondent givos tho following com

plimentary notice of the Tempest Dramatic
Company, now playing at Girardvllle: "Tho
Palaco theatre was crowded to Its utmost
capacity on Saturday evening, the attraction
being the opening of a tureo nights' engage'
ment of tho J. L. Tempest Dramatic Stock
Company, who produced Joe to the ontiro
satisfaction of tho largo audience. Mrs.
Jennie Tempest, as Joe, tho newsboy, was
excellent, while Mr. J. L. Tempest took tho
part of Davy Davis in an excellent manner.
Tho remaining part of tho compauy- - all did
remarkably well aud and camo in for a good
parr of tbo loud and frequent applause.
The scenery was excellent and was tho finest
ever scon on tho Palaco Btage."

Maluinoy City's Eisteddfod.
Seven bands, three mixed choirs and seven

malo parties, Tiave already signified their in
tention of entering tho competitions at tho
eisteddfod to ho held at tho Ilerskei opera
house, Mahanoy City, on Thanksgiving Day
next, under tho auspices of tho Mahanoy
uty uieo Club. Mahanoy City's musical
organizations are practicing hard for the
various competitions. Tho 10th iust. is tho
last day on which to enter.

Entertainment nml Social.
The Ladies' Temporauco Socioty counected

witli St. Joseph's It. C. church, at Girard
ville, gave a very successful literary enter
tainment and social in tho basement of tho
church last evening. Tho musical portion of
tue program was furnished by the Mahanoy
Plauo band and Lally's orchestra. A feature
of tho evening was an exhibition drill by
fourteen little girls which brought forth
rounds of applauso. P. J. Coonoy. of town
who possesses a beautiful tenor voice, ren
dered several selections, and came in for his
share of honors by several encores.

Killed on the ltallroad.
Patrick Coyne, about 17 years of ago and a

resident of Locust Gap, was struck by s i'. &
It. passenger train yestordayaflc.aoou whilo
crossing tho track n? xiairy crossing, near
Locust Gap. Af no stepped on the track, ho
was struck bribe engluo and hurlod into the
air, drorjii'ng over tho bank in the brush.
Thr train was stopped and the crew picked
n im up aud took him on tho train. Thoy In-

tended to tako him to tho Minors' Hospital
but he died on tbo train boforo reaching
Ashlaud.

Licenses Transferred.
Tho liconso of Joseph Alex, in New Phila

delphia, was transferred to Miko Powteanis.
The license of Walburta Ellison, in York- -

ville, was transferred to John Bettler.
The license of John Smith, In tho Fifth

ward of Shenandoah, was transferred to
Martin Lazaunickas.

The license of Anthony YanchalotTsky, in
the Third ward of Shenandoah, was transfer-
red to Alex Mecocavage.

Semi-Aiaiu- Dividends.
Tho Miners' National Bank, of Pottevllle.

yesterday declared its usual semi-annu-

dividend of three per cent, on its capital
stock.

Tho Pennsylvania Bailroad Company yes'
terday declared a semi-annu- dividend of
2 por cont.

Tbo Board of Directors of the Lehigh
Navigation Company yesterday declared a
semi-annu- dividend of 2 per cont.

Church Celebration.
The fourth anniversary of tho dedication

of the new Methodist Episcopal churoh and
the thirty-thir- d anniversary of the founding
of Methodism in Mahanoy City were cele
brated In the Methodist Episcopal church of
that place on Sunday with Imposing services,
Bev. C. L. Gaul, pastor of the Twoirth Street
Methodist church, Philadelphia, preaohed
both afternoon and evening.

Chunge of Operutors,
Thomas J. Doulan, for several months past

night operator at the P. & Ii. passenger
station, was y transferred to the Super-
intendent's olSoe at Slmmokiu. His

I P. J. Ferguson, Jr., of Lost Creek,
who will take charge of the keys

All Souls' Day,
All Souls' Day was celebrated y iu the

Catholic churches iu the region. Special
masses were read and special services for the
deceased also held.

Uiioln Shiii'm Iiidabtmlnem.
Washington, Nov. i. The monthly

statement of the public debt, nhowa--

that at the close of business on Oet.
SO, 1897, the debt, lsti cash In the treas-
ury, amounted to $1.0iO,W,01, an In-

crease for the month of HAil.lU. Tilts
increase is priclpally accounted for by
a decrease In the amount of oasli on
hand.

Take Pan-Ti- n Air soughs aud eolda. atari
At Gruhler Bros., ilrux store.

Buy Keystoueiiour. Be sure that the name
Lswiiu St Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed en
every sack.

PITHY POINTS.

tlnppnulnK 1 liri.ujtlinul I tin Country
ChriMilelril for Hasty IVrutal.

Dmi'l fail to cast yntir vote tu day.
The jMauesvllle shops am working ten

hoin-- again.
The collieries will resume operations

morning.
The School Ihsird and Town Cuunctl will

hold regular meeting, this week.
It Ilruie Clayton, tho new postmaster at

Ashland, took charge of the oftlce yesterday.
Burglars yesterday broke Into the post

oillce at Forty Fort, Ltnerno ooiyity, and
secured $171.85.

Reading's Mayor has approved anordlnauco
taxing unnaturalized persons employed on
public work iu tho eity.

Carbon county is oxcited ovor thodlscovory
of what purports to be gold iu tho vicinity of
Lelilghtou and Wolssnort,

Myrtle Wiser died at Lewis' Bun, McKoan
county, of alleged neglect and ill treatment
by her father, who is under arrest.

A number of our society people are tho ro
cipienta of invitations to attend the ltlalto
dance at St. Clair on Friday evening.

Mr. Meyers, of Shenandoah, is erecting a
retiduuee mid store at tho corner of Goorgo
and Wheelor strcots. Pottsvllle Republican.

Itev. Sptldiug, pastor of the Kuglijh Bap
tist church, at Hazletou, tendered his resig
nation at tho close of Sunday oveulng s ser
mon.

In tho shooting match at MluorauHeon
Saturday Wise, of that place, killed itrneout
of twelve birds aud Bell, of Primrose, killed
six out of elcvon.

Judge Wright, of Baltimore, decided that
faith cure doctors rendor no apparent service
to tho sick, and for that reason are not en
titled to remuneration.

Tho internal revenue receipts at Reading
in October were (37,020.03, an Incroaso of
$200 over the previous month aud about
?2,000 over October, lb06.

John Mcllhenny, whilo guunlng yesterday
iu Heidelberg township, Lebanon county,
accidently shot Frauk Ulrich in tho leg,
which had to bo amputated.

William Williams, who has been foreman
of the Reading shops at Shamokin for a
number of years, has handed in his resigna
tiou, taking effect yesterday.

Capt. Samuol K. Russel, formerly of Potts- -
ville, but now of Philadelphia, has been re
instated in his former position In tho Mint
and resumed his duties yesterday.

Mrs. John Haas was arrested in Reading
for cruelty to and desertion of her children,
ranging from 2 to 12 years, who were fouud
in an unhealed house without food.

In a civil proceeding before a Stroudsburg
Magistrato tho plaintiff, who conducted his
own case, opened it by reading from the
Biblo until Ktopptd by the Magistrate.

East Stroudsburg friends of George Raus-bur-

who recently forwarded $100 to Seattle
for him in response to a telegraphic request
for money, have just learned that tho tele
gram was a forgery.

Counsel for Shoriff Martin, of Luzerno
county, deny that they will ask for a chango
of venue Iu the miners' cases on the ground
that he and his deputies cannot got a fair
trial in Luzerno.

The engagement of Miss Anna C. Webster,
postmistress of Woatherly, and Rev. James
Moore, the new Presbyterian minister at that
place, is announced. Tho wedding will take
place on Novoraber 10th.

Mrs. Delia M. Jones, Granville, N. Y.,
writes: "I havo tho highest praise to give to
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, Wo havo used it in
our family for five years with tho best
cuects. '

Deeds Itecorded.
From J. T. Milliugton et al to Mary Mc

Mcniman, premises In Shenandoah.
From Mary McMcniman to J. T. Milling

ton. committee, nrnmlnpt tn ftlmnarwlnul,
From Solomon Schooner and wlfo to Ilenrv

Heisler, premises in Schuylkill township.
From Catharino Crowe to Hannah Dieruflw

premises in Minersville.
From Benjamiu G. Hess and wife to Ellen

si. Jicuinncss, premises in Shenandoah.
From Wm. R. Pratt to Mary E. Pratt

nrcmises in Rlinnnmlnsili.
From Charlcmaguo Tower, by executors,

to noniy iircsslor, promises In Tower City.

ertta Globe for

RHMMATISM.
'X' .V iff tJ IU BlliUlUr UGITDllalTiri.

a lieu BO uuuer mc iirmgont

Ua dining. carCfllCAL LAWS,.
t,J ""iars

UK. RICHTER'S
fa A Mniinn 11'

PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned 1 Kemirfeibiv iM..Uf i ,

genntno with Trade Mark " Anchor," 1
IOolr Itichter ACo., SIB retrlSt, New York. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honsst, Ova Glassworks.

23&WCU. Endorsed & recommended bj
A. Wasley, 106 It. Main St.,

kC. H. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
r. r.D, jumn, 6 s. Main St.

Bnenandoan.

OR. RICHTirt'S
ANCHOR" flTOaiACriAI, b.t tor, iiyipeiwisgHlomncli c;oran

-- TO-

THE PUBLIC!
We desire to thank the public

for its patronage Saturday even
ing- -

& All the special stock we
advertised in the IIbrald

l has been sold.

Wc still liave on linnil
marvelous inducements
iu the confectionery line.

Before the close of the pres
ent week we will announce
ANOTHER BIG CANDY SALE.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY CO.,

110 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Kruj.wujn. .ftue. M-ti-r. .cpsf.

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

IMIM'M ma,
J. QUANT MOYHIt, Prop.,

Cor. Goal and Main streets, Shenandoah. Pa.
Terms! 81.00 per day.

Stabling Puallltlea Unsurpassed.
Boarders comfortably accommodated by week

or mouth.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Hheeler's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

WMt-clas- s work fuarantesd. Promnt an
noHte attendant. Ifalr cutting a spcculrr.

A Handsome- - Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
posU. 1'OZZONl'S COUrLKXlOK POWDGU
gives it.

Jrfeip for
the Jrfair
Is hnt a great many men and zvomcn
are looking for f help against approaching
baldness ; help against hitenina lotks ;
help to restore the lost gloss to the hair
help against fading tresses ; help for the
scalp attacked by dandruff. AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR offers fust such help. It
restores gray or faded hair to its original
color, gives it length, thickness and gloss,
and removes dandruff.

" My hair was rough and broken and began
to fall out. The use of but one bottle of
AYEK'sHAlR Vioor both checked the falling
Out and renderod my hair smooth, glossy and
in splendid condition. It Is the finest of dress-
ings." Mrs. P. L. SMITH, Silver Creek, Miss.

"Soms rears ntro mv
hair began to fall out and
1 became quite bald. Ily
advice I tried

ers
J TOT W

lis
and very Boon my hair
ceased to fall out and a
new and vigorous growth
,made its appearance. Mv
nalr is now abundant and
glossy." THOS. PUNN,
Bockville, Wis.

MAHANOY CITY.

At a meeting of tho School Board held last
evening three night school teachers woro
elected namely: Misses Hattle King, Mary
Entwistio and Hawthorno Lyons. Missos
Clauser, Courtney and Wagner wore ap-

pointed substitute teachers. For truant
officer thcro wcro threo applicants, Richard
Llttlchalos being elected on the second ballot,
at a salary of $2 per day. The schools will
bo opened next Monday.

Emil Wondt, the shoe dealer, expired at
his residence on West Centre street, at 3:20
p. m. yestorday aftornoon. Hewasanativo
of Dresden, Germany, and emigrated to this
country B0 years ago. For the past 22 years
ho has been a resident of Mahanoy City. Ho
is survived by his wife aud feur children.
JJeceased was a member of the Monterey
Lodge of Odd Fellows, of Lancaster, Pa.

For somo time our town has sull'ered from
many petty robberies. The latest to ho
recorded is the warehouse of Cornelius
Rolng, tho grocer, from which a quantity of
flour was taken last night. Tlios. Wornian,
a poultry fancier, mourns the theft of fivo
choice Leghorn chickens.

A telegram from tho Miners' hospital to-

day states thai Andrew Poschock, who was
burned by an oxplosion of a lamp hurled at
him by his wife ou Satuiday, is iu a pre-
carious condition, aud thero are little hopes
for his recovery.

This is a quiet election day. The usual
crowds around the polls aro not to bo seen.
Tho reports up to noon show a very light
voto.

Isaac Pchler, the freight master at tho Lo,
high Yalley depoti,who has been critically

(111, for several weeks past, is now on tho road
to jiOcovery, Ills condition y was
greatly improved.

When bilious or costive,, cat a Ca3carcts
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Tho Sliltnu Olijocts.
Constantinople, Nov. 1. The Ottoman

government has notified the powers
that it objects to the appointment of
Colonel SchaefTer, an officer in the
army of Luxemberg, as provisional
commissioner of the powers for the
Island of Crete. The German Rovern-me- nt

supports the objection of Turkey.

Mrs. Pullman's l'rlvnto Fortuno.
Chicago, Nov. 1. Mrs. Pullman need

not depend upon the bequests of her
late husband to maintain the magnifi-
cence of the homestead at Eighteenth
street and Prairie avenue. She lias, a
private fortune of her own, amounting
to 1,000,000, which she received from
Mr. Pullman previous to his death.

Colored Man C'oiivloteil of Murdari
Pittsburg, Nov. 1. Luther Huddle,

colored, was convicted of the murder
of Joseph Mondlni, at Unity. He Is In
Jail with two colored men, who are
awaiting the hangman s rope for mur,
der committed at Unity. All were coj'
vlcted since July.

Ileturiicd Most of Ills btenllncff.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 1, Walter R,

Houghton, the postal clerk arrested for
the theft of a J15.000 order package,
has returned $14,700, which he bad con
cealed In the barn and chicken coop at
his residence.

Tho Wcnthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Increasing cloudi-
ness and rain; east to south winds.
For District of Columbia, Maryland and
Virginia: Threatening weather and
ratnc: easterly winds.

M.sso, UIBItMAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

FUNG AND OK0AX.

No. 31 N. White street, Shenandoah, Ta.

Every man's
wife who has

friend. usedSEELIO'Scan tell you

about Seel- - knows a good
Ig'3. Thls admn- - dnnk.T ry iton

i tureimproTcscheap
F coffee and makes your husband.

drink
little money. 3c. a pack

I age grocers.

People that Sleep on

CORK
SHAVINGS

don't get up in the morning
with a few or more nching spots
that feel as though circulation
had been interfered with.

For sale by dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

W5rd in Possiog. C)iSPf
ClLe'Zm iillillilniiiiiii

dfc. H dffenBMaffe M H H
9 yifJVaWijVisV'sV

Richard Tobin went to Northumberland
y to visit friends.

William Gllflllan, of Sohuylklll Haven,
was a visitor to friends In town

ltov. Alfred Heehner paid a visit to the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation at Mahanoy City yesterday.
George Keller, Sr., of Bloomshurg, spent

several busy hours in town In the
Interests of his mammoth grocery here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. lloppes, of Mahanoy
City, and Mrs. J. C. Blddlo, of Fountain
Springs, were among the visitors to town last
ovenlng who attended the concert In the
Aunuuchttiou church.

THE PRINCETON "CONTROVERSY.

Mny ItcMtilt In n Itupturo Hotwcon tho
Churoh nun tfn I vend ty.

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 2. The discus-
sion over Princeton Inn, the consequent
condemnation of Princeton university
and several of Its professors by various
presbyteries and synods throughout the
country, and the action taken by Hev.
C. II. Shields In announcing that he
would sever his connection with the
Presbyterian church, has caused a de-

cided breach between the university
and the church, which Is now believed
to be rapidly approaching an open rup-
ture.

On Nov. 11 the New Brunswick synod
of the Presbyterian church will convene
In the First church here. A resolution
will be Introduced condemning Pro-
fessor Shields for signing the petition
for a liquor license for Princeton Inn,
which will he followed by Professor
Shields' resignation as a minister of
the church. President Patton, who
will be present, Is then expected to
speak in defense of Professor Shields,
and the gauntlet may be thrown to
the church by tho university.

FIREMEN'S INTERSTATE CARNIVAL,

Trenton, November 10 lleiluccd Itntes la
Pennsylvania ltallroad.

For tho Firemen's Interstate Carnival at
Trenton, N. J., Novembor 10th, tho Peuusyl- -

vania Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from Now YorK City, and all poiuta
on its lino in Now Jersey ; in Pennsylvania
oast of and including Harrlsburg, Lock
Haven, Littlcstowh and Nottingham, aud in
Delaware, north of and including Newark
and Dover, and at rato of singlo fare for tho
round trip (no less rato than twenty-flv- o

cents), tickets to bo sold Novembor I) and 10,
good to return until November 11, 1807.

llopnrtc'l ItftHliriiutlon of rltndonl.
Vienna, Nov. 1. The Emperor Fran-

cis Joseph returned from IJuda Pesth
yesterday and granted an audience to
Count Hadeni, the premier, on the
crisis in the Austrian relchsrath. It Is
reported that Count- Dadenl tendered
his resignation.

Oh, HowThankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hopo
Had .Boon Abandoned Wonder-

ful Results of Purifying tho Blood.
"A very severo pain camo in my left

knee, which grow worse and worse, and
finally a soro broko out above tho knee.
It discharged a great deal and tho pain
from my thigh down was- - maddening.
Largo, hard, purplospoU appeared on my
leg.- I suffered In this way for years,
and gave up all hopo of ever being cured.
My wife was reading of a case like mine
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,Hand sbo
advised me to try it. I began taking it
and when I had used n few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief I I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am In tho best ot health, havo a good
appetite and nm a new man altogether."
3. P. Moors, Lisbon Falls, Maino.

Hood's spaS,
Isthe best In fact tho Ono True BlooiU'iiriner.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills. 20 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SALK, CIIKAP. A horse six yenrs old
nt No, 126 Enst Apple nlloy, Slien

nndoah, Pa.

FOR SALK. Eight hundred dollars worth of
per cent, school bonds. Apply at the

1 1 r.na i.l, uuieu. JO--1 , -J W

TtTANTBD. o borrow $1,000 on first mortg-- 1
) ago. Inquire nt this ollloe.

FOUND. A Bentle hound. Owner can have
by proving property und paying nil

oxpontes, by calling on Lewis P&welf, 416 West

ESTATU of Ijiwrenco Slngley. Me of North
Union township, Schuylkill 'county, de--

jitters lesiumeiuary on (lie nbonestate having been granted to the undersigned,
nil persons Indebted to the paid estate aro
requested lo made payment, and those, bnving
viuiuis ,u ircent me Huino wiiuoui uelay tu

Or to John Hisolhy,
8. G. M. IIoLLor-BTKn- , .Stki-jih- Sinulby.

their Attorney Bxecutors.
onennquonu, rn., uct. o. VfJ!.

BICYCLES! BICYCLES !

FOR SALE CHEAP.

One J100 Gents' '07 Ranger wTieel, good as new.
Ono $00 Ladlos' or Misses' Crescent wheel

good condition.

No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused.
0 SUY D. STERNER,
No. 405 West Cherry St., . Shenandoah, Pa,

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and elclllfiil toneorlal artUta ahr&ya
in uiLenuuiii'e,

Neatest Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.- -

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Chooolate l)roi ......13e per iouiid
IxMeuges iio J)er poulul
Caramels 12c. per pound
Mixed Oamliss So. to 80a per pound
Uhewlng Qum ....JSo. package nt So. each
nity Umlsof Smoking nml Chewing Tobacco.
Cigarettes, So a lxiekage and box of matches free
Peanut quarts for 5c

Fresh Fish every Friday
Morning.

ASTORIA
trjcfablcPrcparationfor As-

similating llicToodntulHcula-lin- g

llic Stomachs andDowcls of

I RTSKra etoi aiiTBriti ioa

Promotes Digcslion.Ckcrful-ncs- s
nndncst.Contalns neither

Opiuni.Morpiiitie iwr Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

4lx.frnno

Scttl
Jlrytftrmnt -

Hinpfied --

Clirtfitd Sugar .
)lA7jarw fltn-nr- .

Ancrfcct Itemcdv forConsliDa- -

tion, Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .rcvcrisn-tics- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact copy or whappeb.

,T,

of
by

ll!AVaIIIUIfl
i iuiw I umn

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears Fao-simi- le

Signature
OF

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND :

YOD HAYE:

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THC CCNTAUtt COMPANY, NtW VOHK CITT

stasias siasism

l Do Folks Like Our i
$1.50 Shoes ?

Well, we giiess. They judging by
the way the)' buy 'em.

Somebody asked us whether they were
better than those of other stores ?

Why, of course they are ; wouldn't ask
" $1.50 for them if they weren't. If they were

like those of ordinary stores we'd sell them
for less.

FACTORY-PRIC- E

gives us the chance to sell the same shoes for
less money, or better shoes for the same
money. And these i .50 shoes, for men and
women, are samples of our

We've better shoes for more money ; we've
shoes not so good for less money ; but we be-
lieve that for a medium price, a price that
anybody can stand, no shoes we know of fill
the bill like our $1 .50 fellows. Try 'em next
time you want a pair.

Checks for amount of purchases made, are given every
customer. $25 worth entitles you to a

handsome parlor lamp.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Shoes Retailed at Factory Price.

gar- - U. A. Moycr, IVlgr.

mm
'Our Lnmp fjtoclc is NowOpen

Fancy Colored Shades,
Sllk Shades,

" Latest Designs

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

T,.,ri .

APOLLO RANGES.
Four Sizes-

Made

Tho Rosv rrnKhnnso
And a t1t( softaaM the skin is Inva.rlatilyobUlntd tboft who use PosaoMi'aOompluxlon Powder.

the

.

MUST,

selling.

mms

Either Rig ht'or Left Oven . ' --

For Hard QLSft Coal or Wood.
WjthjC upTopJ
They are supplied with Smythc's Duplex

or Wood Grate, Sheet Flue, which, insure
first-clas- s bakingi qualitio ; Patent Pedal
Oven Door Opener, Automatic Oveu Shelf
and Oven VcntilaHnff Device, whicli
able the user Uy onerattng a slide to
cliauge from TWitllated to a tight-ove- n

range.

Our price means
'

a saving to you of S5 to
S6, If you buy here.

D. &XsiEGEL,
No. 123 South Main St.

Wanted-- An Idea4


